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1 iiARMY BAND HEARD

Kronobrg Musicians From ANDSweden Draw a 8ig Audi-enc- o

at Moline Theater.

CONCERT (S A B!G SUCCESS The MostJmportant Part of the Home Furnishing
.

Appears for Augustana Lyceum Hear-
ers Are Thrilled by American

and Swedish Airs.

A large and enthusiastic audience
thronged the Mojiue theater last night
to hear the celebrated Kronoberg
Military band of SiocUholm, Sweden.
That the audience;, was pleased with
the program was I evidenced by-th- t

applause that followed every number,
and twice the enthusiasm reached
Mich a pitch that the audience brolu
into cheers. - .. .

The band Is undoubtedly one ot tht
best in Europe. It is nof one of tli
brassy, blaiiiij; kind, hut is a liappj
combination of both band 'and orches-
tral instruments', the effect produce'
being wonderfully rich, sweet am
melodious. In the frequent innidenta

that occurred throughout ' th
program each member proved him'scl.
to be a master of his iiislruiifnt. A
k conductor. Director livic Hoe.!Ti
had the band under contro
hia motions at the same time bein:

", graceful and not toy
tive.

Following a brief but spirited ad-

dress of welcome by Dr. Castaf An
d.cen, pK'iident of Auguutatia college,
the hand, in way of rvspoiise, broUe
forth, with "Hear Ts Sv;;t," the na-

tional air of Sweden. The stmil with
whichMl' was played thrilled tho ; au-

dience ahd the- - liaijd was Riven an
ovation at the conclusion of ihe uor
when Director Iloegbirg was pn'sent

d with a large laurel wreath and an
American flag. '

I'lajr American Alrt.
Then followed the overture from

"William Tell" in which the. re'il
came out with telling ef-

fect. The enthusiasm with
each s.tccei ding 'number until finally
in the last 'movement of t!o medley.
"Old Comrades," th'j band burst, fnrih

..with Suva's "Stars and Stripes For
ever.". thrill produced was" sp;f
taneous and the whole audi'mee lroke
into cheers while shouts of "I'lay it
again!" ca.-u-e from all parts of the
house. In ?!rong contrast with this
nunvlvr followed .Wrick's.. "Death of
AastV and 'Indsighling." As an
encore the band played a medley
which included "Dixie." Thh? evoked
another demonstration more noisy
titan the first.

Mine. MaMy Hoogberg of the royal
opera of Stockholm added a pleasing HJS
variety to the program by appearing
iwice. biie possesses a lull, clear
and lyrical sontwno- voice that com-
pletely captivated the audience. .The
ipinning whee-- 1 aria from "The Moun-
tain Brldg" was her first num'ier ami
the responded . with a Swedish folk-
song as an encore. Her second nuiii-he- r

cou'sisteif of three parts. On 3 of
tltese Avas. af beautiful lyric, "lnnelih
11060,"" by Pe'erson-Berger- , sung here
for the first t ime.

The second part of the program
opened , with Wagner's triumphal
march of the gods from "Ilheingold."
The remainder of the numbers were
principally Swedish airs and national
hymns, including the famous "Bjorne-Lorg- "

march and the Kronobergs'
own march.
' The program ended appropriately
with the tapsi of the Swedish army.
' The band appeared under the ausr
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- Compare our prices with and,you will find

Our of
Is without a doubt the best selected stock in-th- e west,
and our prices are graded to suit all purses.

'

Reversible Ingrain Art Squares, extra heavy
quality, regular .$12.00 kind, 9x12 .......
Hofi Fibre Itugs, room size, 9x12 feet, ; --v

Oriental patterns
"

Kaba Fibre Rugs, room size,
9x12 feet , ,

The Jiggost bargain ever offered, beautiful ,
Tapestry Ru, good quality, room size
Extra qnality seamless Tapestry Rugs In Oriental and
floral designs, room size, 9x12 feet
Beanrtlful Velvet Rugs, extra heavy quality,
regular kiiiu, ju- - itoi . ....
Reversible Tapestry Rug in beautiful red and
green designs, 9x12 feet . . . . .

Best Axnrinstcr Rngs, beautiful" '

designs, 9xl?"f eet ,

" Our Special Wilton Velvet Rug
Jff "the next best in a velvet rug to a c7 ETA

- Bundhar, 9x12 teet only ... I L .OU.
RUGS

"9x12 size, tlie same as other stores --

ask $37 for, our price only

We have them in all sizes, '
9x12 feet

FRENCH WILTONS
The finest rug in the world,
9x12 feci .. ...

lices of the Augustana Lyceum. It is
making its American tour under the
pjitronagc of ' Crown Trince Guslaf
Adolph of Sweden. .
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WILL REOPEN THE FAMILY

Vaudeville House is to Be Operated by

. a Corporation.
. Arrangements were made today for

the reopening of the Family vaude-

ville theater. The Family Theater
company, which is incorporated in
Iowa, will add the local house to its
circuit. This will make a chain in-

cluding Rock Island, Davenport, Mo-

line and Clinton, and tlie company
cliso books for the . Muscatine house.
H. A. Sodini, G. A. Munro and 'L. C.

"George .Topack's Facial Expressions in Auc-
tion," at the Illinois Theater, Monday.
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you receive of the , the house largely produced by the floor
decorations. Attractive patterns harmonious colorings essential good results. This

feature we have made special study, Unhesitatingly recommend Bundhar
Wilton durable for results.

others

Display Rlugs

WILTON

BUNDHAR WILTONS

."Devil's

S&nr:-- i

appearance

.9.00
10.50
,14.00
.12.50
.18.00
19.50
.7.50
19.50

.32.00

40.00

55.00

Oelkers are the promoters of the com- - J

pany, which' will be incorporated in
Illinois next week. The theater will
be opened Monday. The company has
a five-yea- r lease on the property.

Bird Fcr Feaet Flew Into His Arms.
A llock of wild geese became lost in

a windstorm the other night at El-- ,

wood, Iml., and, leing attracted or
blinded by. the electric lights, one of
the birds, weighing twelve pounds,
flew against Fred Fornshell,' knock ir.i
him down. The goose proved to be a
fine specimen, and it was placed in u
wire cage to be fattened. It will be the
main feature of a wedding feast imme-
diately after Easter, cards having been
previously issued announcing the mar-
riage of the young man to Miss June
Callaway.

To Make the Tides Work.
Flans have often been made to de-

velop the power of the tides, but in
most case's these have failed of com-
mercial success. Xmv, however, , says
Cassier's Magazine, a project is well
advanced to harness the power of the
tides 3n the coast of Maine. A' com-
pany, has bonded land on either Bide of
Back bay, in Fortland, where it is an-

ticipated a tidal power plant will J e
located capable of developing at lea3t
2o,000 horsepower, or enough to run all
the electric cars, lights and engines in
Fortland. , -

t
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Snakes as Vermin Destroyers.
Following an agreement made" early

inst spring, melon " growers In the
southern Illinois watermelon belt stoi-pe- d

killing nonpolsonous snakes,- - and
this year the wisdom of the agreement
Is shown, says a Carml (111.) dispatch.
Heretofore melon planters have had
their fields devastated in a single night
by mice, which burrowed into the hills,
eating the planted seed. It wasNlecld-e- d

to keep the mice In check; by hot
killing snakes. This year few mice are
seen. ,

t To Enlarge the Canal.
The enlargement of 10 feet in the

width of the Panama canal locks is
being urged by flie'navy department.
This is a small concession to the, de-
mand for increased accommodations
for the, coming big vessels, "which
builders claim will be much-- larger
in the . next few years. The use of

'.Hostetter's JBtomach Bitters: is urged
In every' case of stomach, rliver or
bowel . disorder, because past, experi-
ence has proven it to be the best for
such aliments. A few doses, at the
first symptom will save you a lot of
unnecessary suffering. Therefore get

' a bottle itoday from your druggist or
dealer and always keep it handy. Jt
will reKtorp thf ' nnrwtitoi ' niil iUoai.- , w'w - "J

tion, keep the bowels open and thus
prevent sick .headache, 'flatulency,
heartburn, dyspepsia, indigestion, fe

I
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Don 't be Deceived
There is only one BUNDHAR
and only one FRENCH WIL-
TON Rug and only ONE Place
in the tri-citi- es where you can
get them and that is here.

We are the tri-citie- s' exclusive manufacturer's agents

Corner. Sixteenth Street and Second Avenue, Rock Island
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AT THE THEATERS
1 The Illinois.
(Sixteenth Street ami Second Avenue.)

, ( ' rOMI.XS ATTRACTIONS.
April 1D-- 25 Winningcr Hrothern.
April SO Itiotiiird & JrlnKlr'n Mlo- -

. April 27 "The Devil's Auction."

The Elite.
(Eighteenth Street, North of Second

Avenue.)
Vaudeville ut 3, 8 am! 0:17 p. hi. Two

matinees Sunrinyt and holiday.

The Family.
(Second Avenue, East of Nineteenth

Struct.) , .

Vandrvillp at 3, 8 and ;15 p. in. Two
uiatineea SundiijN anil bolidaya.

Transformation - Scene a Feature.:
One of the most prominent features of
Charles H.. Yale's "Everlasting Devil's
Auction,'' which is here Monday and,
by the way, a feature that is not now
presented by any other spectacular
organization, is the Transformation
scene. In former years a spectacular

was not .considered com-
plete without its final scene of trans- - j

formation,, and fortunes, as in ths '

case of the original "Black Crook,"
"The White Fawn," and later. in David'
Henderson's .show pieces, were spent '

in presenting these magnificent speci-- '
mens of the scenic painters' art. Of
late years the promoters of spectacle
outside of Mr. Yale, have discarded
these effective finales to their per-
formance possibly to save what they
consider an unnecessary expense. In
any event, the scene has been cut out
in the majority of fairy productions,
with the exception of the "Devil;s
Auction." .'Manager Yale, however.
uas eaeh year onerea ins patrons a
beautiful series of fit age pictures, and
ir this, the 2Cth edition, promises a
radical change from any thing hitherto
attempted In this line.". The new
transformation is entitled "Amor"
(Love) and is claimed to be one of if
not the handsomest mise-ensceue- s

ever, presented. , "
"
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Claim to Have Best. It is easy
to claim that you have "the greatest,"
"the best" or-"th- most stupendous"
show on earth ;

v
easy enough to find

adjectives of this description', and you
may even fool the people, once, but
you cart't fool themail the Ume,k A
burned, child . Is waryi of fire. - The
managers l of Richards & Pringle's
minstrels,-whic- come to Rock Island

male ills and malaria, fever and ague. tomorrow make;the statement that

I
A) S -

they have the best equipped minstrel
show on the road. For 29 years they
have toured the country and their
itinerary includes every city and town
of note both in the United States and
Canada.

THE VICTIM OF DRINK.

Needs Orrine Treatment.
Drink first destroys ambition,

breaks up ties, of friendship; it kills
and ' buries love and eventually de-

stroys the family life. .

Some of the best men in the world
have been victims, of" drink and if
there is not somcr jnember in your
family that is afflicted Vith this dis-
ease, you arc indeed fortunate.

Drink cunningly destroys the will
power, and .while the drunkard wants
to do what , you' tell him, he wants a
thousand, times .more the drink that
he craves. .

Drunkenness is no longer consider-
ed a crime; eminent scientists rind
physicians have a,grecd that it is a
disease and must-b- e treated as such.

Family

Furniture Bargains 7"

Here are a few choice pieces in Furniture Bargains for
one, week only : v

A fine-- chase leather couch,' beautiful frame, all
steel construction, very massive

A genuine leather coucli, oak frame, very substantial.
worth. $35.00, price now

A line parlor set, mahogany finished, upholstered ' - ffIn good quality silk, only ......... xO.UU
Large size round top extension table, beautifully finished,' --t q p
hand carved claw feet ........... llJ.OU
China closet, made of best grade
bent glass ends

Buffets, another large shipment of fcuffets just received,
we have nice ones up from

Genuine mahogany or oak Napoleon' beds,
- worth. $40.00, now

Go-Ca- rts

Alwin collapsible Go-cart- only a few to sell at
this price, regular $7.50 kind, now... ..

The Tourist collapsible, cart is the best In the world--it
opens and closes in one operation

The Gale collapsible cort is a very popular cart, --

while they last only ., ,

The homo treatment that has been
used for a number of years, and is
highly successful, is Orrine. It Is
sold under a positive guarantee that
if it does not effect a cure your money
will be' refundea. - .

Orrine is in two forms. When de-

siring to give secretly, purchase Or-
rine Xo.l, and if the patient will vol-

untarily take the treatment, Orrine
No. 2 should be given. The guarantee
is the same In either case. Orrine
costs but $1 per oox. Mailed in plain
sealed wrapper on receipt of price.
Write for free treatise on "Drunken-
ness," mailed'-- - in sealed envelope by
the Orrine company, Washington, D.
C, and in this chy by the Harper.
House pharmacy. i

A 20 Year Sentence.
"I have just completed a 20 year

health sentence, imposed by Bucklen's
Arnica Salve which" cured me of bleed-
ing piles just 20 years ago," writes
O. S. Woolover of LcRaysville, N.. Y.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve heals the worst
sores, boils, burns, wounds arid cuts
in the shortest time. 25c at all drug-
gists. . . . . .'
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news all the time THB

eater
Monday Matinee Aprils7

','t: Under the "Management of the

Family Theater Company,
Why own and conduct the Family Theaters of

-- 1 Davenport, Molinc and Clinton, with -- .
; V -- " " ' '' '

"'-- V

High Glass Vaudeville
Change of Program Mondays ' and Thursdays. .

N
SOUVENIRS . ' :

1 for the Ladies Tuesday and Fridays.

Matinee daily, any seat . . . 10c
fs : r-- . v 10c and 20c

I
v

jr'e .f.9.50

.20.00

:"r... ......:.......i5.oo

.17.75

.33.50

.5.50

8.50

7.50

AMUSEMENTS.

llTinfrrTrrVTT. iv.vt ivl
ftiatCTION CiunsUM.KiNBT ConN.

THIS WEEK.

WINNINGER BROS.
COMPANY B.

TtESIJAY "St--I TrnHtrcx."

AVKDNEsn AY "Anion r Slrann-r.- "

T1IIHSDAY Fortune."
Fill DAY Hed Blver." V.

SATURDAY (nitian) "Simple M-m-

(10 cents).

SATURDAY (evenln A Maa't;
nroken v I'ronifne," and Vaudeville t
Beat Vaudeville.

PRICES 30c, 20c and 10c,

PtatCTIOM CiMn(RUN).MMPT

. Sunday, April 26.

Matlaee and Night.

m
They've Made the Whole Virld Laught

RICHARD &. PRINGLE'S " -

FAMOUS MINSTRELS
,

' -

Oie Gala light ( tinielj Street Hon
by Southern SingerM. '

PEXTERIOCS DANCES UT' BOY3
' FROM DIXIE UND. t'-- '

A Blr EnMeaible of the World Great-
est Comedian.

PRICES Matinee." 10c and 25cr even-
ing, 20c. 30r and 0c. ; ; i '

Scat Bale at box; office. Phone west
' r ' - "224. ..J

Immtim CMAMaicRiikKiMbTACoewanw. ,

' ' ' ' ' ''. -

Monday Evening, April 27. v

' '

.
Charles H. Yale's" Extraordinary Speei

tacle,-th- e Everlasting v ,

DEVIL'S AUCTION
Ra perl or Scenic laveatitare.

FOUR BABY AFRICAN ELEPHANTS!
Large Company Kztravasaatly Coa

tnmed.' '..'
GRAND TRANSFORMATION SCENE,

V: AHOR." .

Prlcea 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00. Seat
sale at theater;- - Phone west 224.


